
ASEfiH'AAXD MOROCCO

A HiyT TO THE POWERS.

HEAD OF THE ANTTENT ORDER OF HIBFRVTAXS PAMR3M V»TTT i»TREET AND
FIFTIT AVENT E.

NG TTIE CATHEDRAT*61»TH REGIMENT PASS

lift— March IT.
—

Neither the Moroccan

-oderf <- -ior the committee met to-day.

Z*vT>t-'~-£
"
r-&s • -n deferred ur.til the French

tsiGerr-.a:
• agree on the remaining details.

Suggestion to Intrust Police to
Diplomatic Corps.

Tit- r' " March 17—Advices received at
.igf Bats T from Algeciras contain
._-£\u25a0 «;<»rrr.an insistence on the adop-

tix pMCO ally without modifications of the
A3rr!a" ipopoaal for policing Morocco. Al-
jjjj^h bo4 v~t;ng nn any isaaation Involving

yg^tz ; IB. this government is averse to
the system for the policing of Mo-

yncco. ""-"-\u25a0 '• "'"•vided the international character

ff 'Jtst t be preserved. Is well content

t* fcjtra**
" • mission to a force of French and

ppjj^v \u25a0 -.o would be responsible to the
jpluain rps «l Tangier for effective seirlos
tr. esrire interests of all nations.

t*tr*if :.. :h*orltatlve information that pver.t-

aEy Qermany, Laving assured herself of the
jafTßfctior..-. -ha-acter of the police pyptem, •will
tsver

' \u25a0'\u25a0 fltions of the Austrian pro-

9*l

ons. A-peria. March IT—The forces of the

Morwri pretender have had another skirmish

rtkths ilfT-'cran troops, the former losing two

ae kll>l ar.d seven wounded.
I:\f report ed that the pretender !s preparing

tt rta-k Ffr.

HE I-lAISXE TO VISIT MADSID

Piii to Welccinc German Emperor at Span-
ish Capital in April.

Mkir.i.March IT- Itif announced that Ern-

sne "William win visit Madrid la April. Elab-
JDDtti »r.ten*i:.rner.ts are being planned to show

th» cordial ser.-.lments which continue to exist

ketwetfl sra:n and Germany.

hOMB" WORTH OVER

FRIENDLY SONS DINE

"Why didn't Grand Sachem Cockran p^nd

them one?" somebody on tn<l street inquired.
Irishmen and Irish-Americans ent to mass

in the morning and got in line with the thou-
sands in the rnoon. The feature of the day,
of course, as the parade. All the Irish county
organizations and the divisions of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians in Manhattan and Tie
Bronx were in line, decorated with green badges,
green sashes and thet greenest ,fall things that
STOW, the Immortal shamrock. Shamrock was
shipped into 'v-Tork by the bushel for this
occasion, and it was a poor marcher yesterday
who did not have a sprig of It. The parade
followed pptcial services in Bt Patrick's Cathe-
dral, where Archbishop Farley celebrated ponti-
fical mass. The 69th Regiment, under command
of Colonel Edward Duffy, attended this servkte.
Father Sherman, son of General Sharnv de-
livered the oration.

Early In the- morning the different divisions of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians and Irish
county organizations began (b gathv on the up-
per East Side streets adjoining 42d street and
Fifth avenue, from *hich the parade moved at
3 o'clock. The parade was scheduled to move at
2 o'clock, but owing to the thousands upon
thousands of nen, wo-nen and children who
gathered it wai impossible to get the line in
order before 3 o'clock. At that hour the mount-

ed police escort turned into Fifth avenue and
pushed through the crowds. Martin J. Kane,
grand marshal of the day, and his assistants,

Patrick J. Gilroy an !Petei J. Malloy, astride
fpirited horses', followed. Then came the »K»th
Regiment, with Colonel Edward Duffy. The
bai.d struck up 'The Harp That Once Thro
Tara> Ha!Ls," and to this tune the head of the
parade turned into the avenue.

The Catholic Orphan Asylum Band of !•><)

pieces Ftirred the hearts of Use crowd with such
pieces as "Come B;ick to Erin." "The Wearing
of the Green" and "The Minstrel Boy." A
feature of the parade was the marching of over
a thousand cadets from different churches
of the city. When the parade reached
the Cathedral the chimes played a medley of

Ir sh melodte*. Archbishop Farley and other
prelates viewed the parade from the diocesan
house on Madison avnue. The parade went out
•o Pulzers Harlem River Park, where it dis-

banded. Mayor McClellan and other city offi-

cials were in carriages.

The:r- was only one accident reported to the
nollce Patrick Carmody. of No. 331 East .».nh

street! one of the mounted officers of the day.

«ras thrown by a balky horse at 45th stn anl
Fifth ;!venue and sustained a fracture of the

. He was removed to Flower Hospital.

Marching Thousands and Waving
Flags Honor St. Patrick's Memory.
All N'ew-Tork City, from the Battery to The

Bronx, from the North River to East New-York,
seemed to feel Imbued vrith the Bpirit ofSt Pat-
rick yesterday. As usual, green was the hue of
the day, and Irish flags and banners fluttered
side by side from houses and office buildings
With the Stars and Stripes. At the rity Hall
the national flag was run up in an early greet-
ing.

There was on« place In Manhattan yesterday
where the Irieh flag nwung to the breeze alone.
Everybody rota* through 14th street saw it and
thousands In other sections iaw it also, be-
cause it wa? conspicuous in lte eminence. Even
patriotic Irishmen coulc not help observing that
Tammany must have used all its American flags
for advertising purposes during the late cam-
paign.

CROWDS WEAR THE GREEN

SHAMROCK TO THE FORE

Hcad-i h Collision V tcj H
Freight I*Taken for an Extra.

as

MISTAKE KILLS TIIRJ

Operators Blamed for Adobe IPrrcfii
—Injured Recovering.

Pueblo. Col.March IT—Twenty-two dead arxl
twenty-two injured to-nl^ht make up the ••"•t
estimate of the wreck of tw i>»u^ er and R!*»
Grande passe: . trarr.s at Adobe. COL, on Fr'-
day morrir.g. Only seven of the deatl bod.e*
have been positively identified, on account of
the mutilation of victims by fire. The wreck wai

cleared to-night a- ' tratns \\»re namloi •>i
Usae. A coroner willbegin an investigation of
the accident on Monday.

The following names hscre been added to th<»
list afl known dead:

Ray Fields, agej ten. Keystone. TVvn.; sfm
Belie Webb. Keys'.->ne. Wyo.. and Mrs. Orac»
Crowiey's ba.by. Kmporia. Kan.

Mr William Burnsidf. her daughter »n1
grandchild, said tn be from Kansas, were •.--
roneousSy included in the death list !a.«t nigh*-

All the injured, it b believed, will recover. It
is not likely that the Dodies of any of the othe*
victims can be idf-ntifie-J.
Itdeveloped to-day that S. F. Lively,who was

the tegular day operator at Swallows, had. be-
sides performing his own duti»-». worked Thurs-
day night for Wiilia.:n Van Dvuaen. the- nisht
operator. Van Dusen Is said to have absented
himself from the station on Thursday nlfh!
without getting the approval of his superior*.

An official statement puts the chief blame on
Unity,saying he was asleep when No. 3 pas»e<t

and failed to deliver the order to that tra!n»

Both men have been discharged.

A. C Rldgvray. general mana- of the Den^i
ver & Rio Grande. In a rer-ort to President Jtf-^
frev, said:

Number 3. leaving Pueblo. had order* to BMSSj
No. I*!at A.lobv. Account of delay In pettln*
out of Pueblo, after train had left order wa*

(hanged to make meeting point Beaver in plac«
..f Adobe Dispatcher had o. K. from Ftetencsj

and Swallows, operator at Swallows stating thst
No. Ihad not gone- by. He had been asleep
beyond question; did not hear No. S go by. an*
O. K.'d dispatcher's order.

DEAD .NOW T\VE\T\ -TWu

One Malicious Attempt ThzcaTted—*
Adobe Fictip- .?,?.

Five serlons railroad accidents cam? yestsr*t

day on top of the collision at Adobo. CoL, ami
Friday, with its t*>rrihlploss of lif*.

The number killed yesterday was flrp. Al>oofJt
twenty persons were seriously hurt, t^ro prob-i
ably fatally.

The latest estimate of the number killed a«
Adobe on Friday is twenty-two, with twenty-two*

injured. Only ssvca bodies have been idmtlfled.)
Responsibility for the wreck wa-* plar^d nn ths>i
night r>*»rator at Swallow*. 1.. I. Lively. whr». ,
thf* railroad officials say, wns a>:.««^v ar hi* ikwui

FIVE MORE ACCIDEXTS.

ADDTO WRECK HORRORS

A crowd, which thronged the . troom, was
ah. >ut equally composed of friends and enemies
of the physician, who has heretofore «t<->od hi^'h
in this Lte.

Wanted to Shoot Physician Charged
xvith Daughter's Murder.

[By "Vlegrarh to The Irihun<» |

Memphis. March 17.—Dr. J. Herman Feist, a
physician of Nashville. Tenn.. was called i;,to

court there to-day to give bond on the charge of
murdering Mr? Rosa MangTam, whose body a?

taken from the Ohio River at Cairo. 111., in Jan-
uary. As the physician was attaching hi? sig-
nature to the ball bond, the old father of Mrs.
Mangram made a desperate effort to shoot
F*eis>t, hi«= pistol being thrown up just as h«

fin \u25a0]

FATHER TRIED TO KILL.

President Parsons of the Republican County

Committee announced the Bpecla! comi.T.ttee of
the County Committee on reapporttonment yes-
terday, which he authorized at the lust meeting
of the County Committee. Itis made up as fol-
lov.-s: "William C. Wilson, of the 27th District.
Senator Alfred It.Page, of th« 31st; William H.
Ten Eyck. of the 34th: Abraham Gruber. of the
21st; Charles Adler, of th<- Bth; John P. Wln-
dulph. of the 11th. and John Shea, of the 20th.
The committee held a brief meeting yesterday
afternoon and willmeet again this week

The number of Assembly djptrlcts willnot be
increased, although there has been a great in-
creas« in the population in the last ten years.
There win be two new districts In the BSth, be-
cause of the fact that the population there is
about IT9,O(X>. In order to provide for these
several downtown districts will be consolidated.
Here Is where the pinch comes. The leaders
who are "consolidated" look at the proposition
from their own particular point of view, and
they think that there is Just one man rrho
should be allowed to shine as the survival of the
fittest. The change will be particularly hard on
some of the district* where much money his
been spent on a clubhouse. While the biew will
fall hard on Republicans. It will be still hardf-r
for the Tammany men. as their clubhouses, aaa rule, are muchj more expensively furnished.
Itis the general plan of President Parsons and

his friends to carve out of the whole three Ban-
ate districts which In normal time*, will be re-
garded as • safe Republican. 11 One of these will
l>e the district at present represented by SenatorElsberg. comprising the 25th. 2Tth and*2l«h As-sembly Districts. Another will tak>- In the ll>thand 21et Assembly Distri and another will
include the 23d and part of the 31st District.After the Senate districts are marked off the
carving of the Assembly districts will follow.
and the hardest fighting will be over the lines
of the minor divisions.

The Tammany men, who really have more at
stake than have the Republicans, are interested
onlooli merely. They v.lllhave to take what
is handed out to ttu-m. It will be a . upting
process below 14th street, tearing Itime Dem-
ocratic Ptr'-.r-K' apart and consolidating
them.

Reapportionment Committee Ap-

pointed b?f President Parsons.

WILL CARVE DISTRICTS.

STEEL TRUST IX CANADA.

Report That Company Will Spend
$75/)00,000 There.

i The accident occurred at a point about halfway

between West Wtedham ar:<i Hu<i>*nn Centre,

The trains were both t-xtras. one being b«>urvl
from Portland, westward, and t::t- oth^r. east-

ward, from Nashua. They came together at a
spot lihere the tracks ru:: on a thirty-foot er.-.-
tjatik!:i>nt Both ms.lllTl were smashed, fifteen
car* were thrown from the track, and several <>f

| them, aa well as the tender of one engy
i down the bank Th<- wrecked can. most <>C

which were loaded, completely blocked the slr.gte

track railroad and. although wrecking tratns
were, started as Quickly as possible fn.m Nashua
and Boston, il ».is tr,

—lira! hours before thi old be cleared.
Investigations made 10-dmy as to the cause of

I the collision showed that the trains had re

orders to meet at West Wtodhaa Number Ml
arrived first at that station, ami It was whi'u

1 standing .>n ih- »K:i!'.g that a regular early

morning freight from Nashua weTit b> !;
-

Moving that mis was the other extra, it b -n-

leged, Conductor Joseph L*uffy. of No 341
i started hts trnln u.v.-

<

-
I

\u25a0

I

I

CHARLES M. SCHWAB FOR SENATOR.
[Uy Telegraph la The TIISII 1

Omaha. March IT.—"Charles M. Schwab will
be a candidate for Senator from Nevada this

next winter." said Thomas Moonan. a business
man from llullfrog,New, whan bchwab owns
largo mining interests. When Schwab wa» In

Nevada two we»-kn ago he purchased a home
an announced that h< would immediately build
n nous* rind rnnke that his home. He also told

his friends In Hullfrog that he as a candidate
lor the iste to aucc»ed Senator lai><ls.

LEAVES ALL FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

r Man-ii 17 The willof Miss Susan

T. Anthony was iffered ( afrer-
lunts t" about |

. n ip left man's suffrage cause
The K»-v. r»r. Anna Shaw, .-f Philadelphia,* and

i- \u25a0 idelphla, ami Mary S.
:..• Ai.-

i<v tli I the will she will
-t.-r's estal

B will for probate to-da] in i
;atc before Miss Mur\ S Anthonj s'arts

r.-r Ores^m n.xi Baturday.

[Bv TVl'smrh tn Th« Tribune ]

T«->rr>n'r». Map-h 17
—

"Hardware and Metal"
mays that the T'nlJed States Strcl Corporation

has definitely decided to enter Canada, and that
agreements for the purchase of '!.• necessary

'ands were signed in New-York thi«> week. The

first expenditure, it i^ saia. will be f10.000.000,

which will be increased to $75,000,000 before
rhe plant Is complete. The alti la believed to

be on Lake Erie.

Txi-o Other Trainmen Fatally In^

jured in Freight Wreck.
shreve;»ort. La.. March —In a head-on c«*»

lision between freight trains of the Louisiana
A Arkansas Railroad at Lone Springs. La*

(OLLISIOS KII.L.s OSE.

Sen-Orleans Officials Avsmi Death
inSuspected Fever Case.

[By Telegraph to Th* Tr!i'-:ri» |
N>w-uri»an«, March IT. -There will be no

aotua; decision whether yellow fever has again
appeared In New-Orleans until Jules i:i*>mz.
the Italian who is ur"l»r surveillance, at th-
Charity Hospital diet, as now seems inevitable.
Then a post mortem will be held to determine
whether he has yellow fever or caiarrhal jaun-
dice.

This decision was reached to-night by th"
health officials of Texan. Mississippi and Ala-
bama all of whom agree that a single •

fever at this early season would haw little sig-
nificance. Th«>y are simply here that in <:is«
the post mortem shows that Eberni had the
fever they may make a careful investigation of
his environments before he was taken to th«r
Charity Hospital. H.nd watch for ne«- cases.
There is nut th<? ieast danger of oppressive quar-
antines or interferenee wi'h business or travel,

as all the health officers luw are convinced that
Louisiana intends to report every case, whether
definite or suspicious, whi-h may appear.

This morning, before the cast- under sus-
picion w.is aeen by uny of th<- hejlth officers who
ar*h.irr to investigate, the patient took a turn

for the worse, and late to-night It Is believed
that he will die bsffen morning. The health
officer! all agreed that itt view of his critical
nmdStton they would make no attempt to exam-
ine him to-day, but would wait until after dt-ath.

Tlie State Hoard of Bsalth late to-night, after
a coi.fer°nce with the visiting health of!lcer>.
will issue a statement, but will probably n->t
declare the cass to be one of yellow fever. Dr.
J. M. White, of the I'nlted States Marine Hos-
pital Corps, who has examined the patient, nays
he considers the case a very suspicious one.

DEWEY'S CLARET OR SAUTERNE PUNCH.
Superior for Weddings and Receptior.*

>! T Dtvqr *8on»Co. 133 Fulton St.. N«» York.
-Advt

POST MORTEM TO DECIDE.

DEFENDS STRIKE HOARD.

Coal Companies' Statement Tells of
Conciliation Work Accomplished.
The anthracite coal carrying companies in a

statement issued yesterday evening on their b>>-
half emphasized the stand th^y took In reply-

aig to the demands of the miners that the con-
ciliation board established by the Anthracite
Strike Commission is intended as a permanent

institution. The issuing rf Bach a statement
now is lok^d upon as gr.if!cart, owing to the
apparent movement on the part of President
Mitchell of the United Mine Workers '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 bring
about a modification of the demands and seeking
another conference with the anthracite opera-
V-irs.

The statement goes at some length into th»
work done by the board, which consists of thr»-»
representatives of the operators and three repre-
sentatives of the miners. For thre^- Tears, i:
says the board has been successfully settling
questions r,f great intricacy and Importance,
som* of which were of deep human Interest

Miner/ Leaders Ignore Funds

for Steunenburg Defence.
Tndianapoliß. March IT.—It can be statM au-

thoritatively that the officials of the T'ntted Mine

"Workers of America have decided to allow the
Ryan resolution to be eliminated from consider-
ation, and willact upon the assumption that the
adoption of the report of th« scale committee has
virtually repealed the resolution which prevented
one district from signing an agreement with the
operators, until all districts had come to an
atrr^ement. The report of the scale committee
was:

Resolved. That we heartily indorse the policy
an-1 action of President Mitchell in this •

and do now hold ourselves In rradinesa t
our employers for the purpose of endeavoring to
effect a satisfactory settlement of th<-
tions.

All resolutions offered to the miners' conven-
tion to-day which endeavored to *ff^-t action
upon the scale or the K uion were
quietly aent to the resolutions -"o;nmltteft with-
out comment. This position of th« miners' lead-
ers willenable the operators and miners I
by districts if there is a failure to make an
agreement for the entire bituminous field. F.

1:. s bins, president «>f the Plttabarfl
Company, and other o;.*»rators who favor sign-
ing by district* even ifan ad\ i -<es Is
given, are greatly pleased over the position taken
by the leaders of the mine workers.

The convention voted $." -
» legal d*-

*
v".H. Moyer W. D.Hcywood and Petti-

bone, officers of th^- Western Federa'
Miners, who axe under indictment in Idaho,
charged with conspiracy in the Steu:
murder c;ise. T reso-
lution favoring noman suffrage nnd defeated a
resolution declaring In favor of the government

ownership of mines. The convention adjourned
ay morning, in h'-nor of St. P.

Day. Nearly one thousand of the delegates later
marched In the par;i

Coal operators are arriving for the Joint con-
ference with the min*r?. which will begin M-m-
day. Six hundred bituminous coal operators ar«
expected. It has already developed that there
are wide differences of opinion among the mine
owners as to what should be done. F. L Rab-
bins is said to fHV..r an increase of wages Inhis
district, but -at'Tj: of Ohio. Indiana and Il-
linois will oppose any Increase.

RF^.V RESOLUTION rOID.

EACH DISTRICT TO ACT.

For Albany. Utica. Syracuse. Rochester, uffaio.
NMagaj-a Fall* an<l th«« 'West th» New \ork Central
Jin* train* at 8.30. fc il, VJ2X UM a. m.; 1.02. 1 t»i,
IM,:,?.', Lift, ?,K. i«>\ *»'. l&ltd. 6.i>ft. :.*>. 8«jO,
t.». :&,U.*> ju u*. Can do D«uei?-Ad*y

Exercise* in Sun Pavilion Ha*

Methodist Church Painted.
Lakewood. N .1 • March IT —John D Rocke-

feller's self-Imposed exile has had no apparent

effect nii his health, according t«. thi testimony

of persons who have seen him at hte home here.
Although deprived of the enjoyment of golf, hi*

favorite pastime, ho gets almost as much exer-

cise by tnping hack and forth through th»

pla.«s Inclosed sun pavilion at hi? home Impris-

onment evidently does nut wear on Mr Rocke-
feller, for he receives hi? Intimate friends and

former business assoc'ates Among the latter

\-« B. C. T. r>odd. former general solicitor of the

Standard Oil Company, who has made »everal
visits to the Rockefeller home lately. A visit

from Hr. Dodd is one of the few pleasures that

Mr Rockefeller enjoys nowadays. Among re-
."\u25a0ent visitors at the Rockefeller home were Mrs.

Oeorse F. Hurlbut and Mtn K^te A Miller,of
Cleveland, who have been intimate friends of

the Rockefellers for many years.

AJtheurn Mr. Rockefeller has res.gned Mi a
member of the board of trustees In tfce Firm

Avenue Baptist Church, he has m no mt-ans re-
iinqulshed his Interest tn the work. Tht- mem-
bers of a trugfUni Meth.»disi church at Green-
ville a hamlet alx>ut a mile east of the Rocke-
felie'r country home, have rf«o»-ntlv completed \u25a0

new building. Mr. Rockefeller learned about

x k.. v.H.ks ago that the exterior of Um church
had not been painted, and that the s>rnall cxm-
gr^-gation had no money at th» present time to
paint it Mr. Rockefeller has had two painters

at work at his home for three or four w-eks.
and they finished the job early last week. They

al*> had a quantity of paint left over. Mr
Rockefeller \u25a0ant William Forrester. Ida super-
intendent over to figure out how mu<h \u25a0 tint It
would take to give the church two coats. It
wan found that there was f-noiutli left over to
do the jr.b. s<. Mr. Rockefeller put the painters
a; work on th" ihur-h

.VI?. ROCKEFELLER WELL.

Mr. Olcott Believes Jones Is 'Alive
and Will Testify.

Thprr is an impression 1n Fome < Irdes in Tf-xas
that Charles F. Jones, former valet of William
Marsh Rice, vn whose testimony Albert T.

Patrick was convicted of murder, has been
kiiled. It is known that before he disappeared

last autumn his life was threatened by an irate

father and the "orother of a girl he wronged.

Ex-Judge W. M. K. Olcott, chief counsel for
Patrick, who for six months ha« been sparing
no expense Inhis efforts to find Jones, does not

«hare In this belief, although he has received a

tetter from one of his agents in the vicinity of
Morgan's Point, T^x.. saying:

Jonea was «ngag»d to be married to a daugh-
ter of one of these farmers. Some trouble grew
up between the^n of a very serious character,
and tb« supposition Is that IfJones has not left
the untry altop-.ih^r. he was killed. When I
tell you what Knurrtd down there Ithink you

willagn-f with me that he has been killed.

Ex-Judge Olco t doe« not think that Jones is

dead because he knows that when Jones disap-

peared he did les*/e the country.

•'We heard thatlhe went to Yucatan." said Mr.

Olcott yesterday. "We followed him and learned
poaitivrty that"** &« bsen :*" " "U? he had

disappeared again. The story was that he had
gone to South An^rica. but we *ere not able to

get any trace of him there. We cannot learn

that he evnr returned to Texas. Ifiuri*>9e that

when Joi:e« failed to show up in Texas again

people in a country where gun play U frequent,

knouii e that heywas being nought by a Justly

enraged father. to the conclusion that he

'Mr^ccu1!^." U» take any stock tn
• n%^ch from Houston yesterday quoting
a <i-9P^- c« IT,-Uy as saying that the motherSjSAASSSi' ome North and

afiT^wer. troe.- said M,

Olcot^l ™uld have learned of tt directly from

judgeSI: or from my other lUrces of in-

f°^la^S anxious to find Jones and are

sril tf-osecu'lr* a most vigorous search for him.

V riilh»^information we have had of him prior

• . Patrick. T he'.ie^ that
-

later

Md^it^f tomuel W Small, of Galveaton.
nA-ed in NeV-York yesterday. Mr. Small

Jones in' t at cuy about Christmas. 11WI This

SSS S SntSdlCttol to the testimony of Mayor

Rice tcfure Recorder Qoff. saying that he had

ri^r^or^n'. Point, who.e

house Jones visited when he returned to Texas

da^thn! Kel toM the,, lied on the trial
davit-

»« ?" thf> Uial

and that Mr. Rice died a natural death.

JUDGE SAYS~JONES WILL TESTIFY.
rjv Te!»rr»rh to Thf Tribune 1

Houston Tex.. March IT.-Judge A R. Ralley

Wbo procured the evidence presented 'n the

application ror a new trial in the Patrick case,

said to-day that he had b<>en infor?ned on trust-

worthy authority that Chariea F. Jones would

ar?near at the proper time and go to N^-lork
E^SSTe thi stand in Patrick', behalf. » ,ay,

JoncH I.now in a foreign conntry.

SCOUTS DEATH REPORT

/•;/-//^ Hundred Honor Memory of
Patron Saint.

\ fitting climax to th" celebration of Pt. Pat-

rick's Day was the dinner given by the Friendly

Sons of Bt Patrick m Delmonlcos. Eight nun "

dred or more attended. Joseph L C. Clarke, the... of th<- society, was at the head of the

iable of honor, and Mayor McClellan. Archbishop

Farley John D. Crtmmlns, Justice Jam a.

O-oorman. JUtto Morgan J. CTBrten. Justice

P,tz«rald Pear Admiral J. B. Coghlan. and the

// p.". J F. Mooney sat with him. Dtatrlct

Attorney Jerome. Thomas A. Ryan. William

TThe

*r:r^*->-
il J B. -\u25a0 \u25a0z'\u25a0'

\u0084 a Navy

-
Hear Admiral J. B. CotfUan:

»»d "Sweetheart* and Wive." Thorns. A.

'^av-.,- MrCUlu in hi- lo«t
au.l ariJ-.l\u0084.".. 5

;,,,,,v and irishmen in *eneral. and added

\u0084,,. ««, irishmen were not and* to

;,",v He went on to «ay that the future of

C! ;vUuP
,lyd..-^-1-.h, r.Kard in.hl.h

property right, were held. Inpart. be.said:

.. i \u25a0odalima >>» vo nemr appealed to
A'-" M,".,', nf ul in lrUl.m-n in this country.

Irtobmen. lea*t 11(lth r̂ anarchy nor socialism

t«F^mrf^hlalSoS lO^Pulou.aBdthe

H,„destined :\u25a0- l-'»'"
'
,';.' Jl,:u /f./f. '1:; fulflUtoi IU

,;,...-! the w-orw m j,.,,in. \u25a0omethln. more' '

rketblaei foi barter and gle He-
IS3.*uSSTtsrS»rft £ irhlch we NVw-Yorkers

race the future. , th(, genius of all
Ti.< twUui of the rih

,1;lp,1;lp \u0084f Uve and,„ \u0084;
,i,|V. :.\u25a0> beU< v« •' ' »,

\u0084f property at one
l"""\t- Is n.ede<l u, make this city

rtgn,, of man. £ ',a;,a;.orl(1. Ifws ar* to

<ont»au«l on fourth !>\u25a0**\u25a0
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Vdtrdman Carried Jewelry at End

of Fifty-Foot Line.
ha!h I was amused last night by the

sjnrti of aMs patrolman carefully drawing

t ber** fl him at the end of a .V»-fo<>t
*tottaeli: «- -. tied re;.os<=-d a small -ipar

bet. Behind il v. alked a trembling Suede from>- \u25a0. r
' him a few hundred small

wjt.
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